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Equality, Diversity and Inclusion Strategy and Equality Objectives 2020-24
Engagement and Consultation Report
1.

SUMMARY OF REPORT:

1.1

A strategic review of equality was initiated in October 2018 by the Joint Equality
Steering Group of Rochdale Borough Council (RBC) and NHS Heywood
Middleton and Rochdale Clinical Commissioning Group (NHS HMR CCG) which
is chaired by Councillor Sara Rowbotham and Director of Neighbourhoods. Over
2019 a series of engagement and consultation events took place (listed below in
2.1).

1.2

The main aim was to enable dialogue and learning between different
stakeholders that work with and represent a range of communities from
protected characteristic groups, senior leadership across both RBC and NHS
HMR CCG and the staff voice.

1.3

This report provides an overview of the insight gained from the engagement and
consultation undertaken, which was used to inform the joint EDI Strategy and
equality objectives 2020-24 for RBC and NHS HMR CCG.

2. Overview
2.1

Our EDI Strategy and Equality Objectives are very important to RBC and NHS
HMR CCG. They guide the work we carry out in the borough and demonstrate
our commitment to challenging inequality and promoting a fair and inclusive
Rochdale borough. A series of engagement, involvement and consultation events
were undertaken, this report will focus on activity listed below:
•
•
•
•
•
•

2.2

Advancing Equalities Across the Borough of Rochdale, 14th February
2019
Equality and Inclusion Wider Leadership Session, 26th February 2019
Equality and Inclusion Staff Focus Groups 8th and 10th March 2019
Joint EDI Strategy Wider Leadership Session 17th December 2019
Health and Care EDI Working Group Mapping Session 3rd December
2019
Consultation Survey February - March 2020

The main aim was to enable dialogue and learning between different
stakeholders working with and representing a range of communities from
protected characteristic groups, senior leadership across both RBC and HMR
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CCG and the staff voice. The report below will detail some the findings and
themes from these events.
3.

Advancing Equalities Across the Borough of Rochdale

3.1

This section provides an overview of the Advancing Equalities Across Rochdale
Borough Event, 14th February 2019 at KYP.

3.2

The background to the event, was within the context of Greater Manchester
Health and Social Care Partnership (GMHSCP) Memorandum of Understanding
(MoU) with the regions Voluntary, Community and Social Enterprise (VCSE)
sector. A core element of the MoU is the recognition the role that GM VCSE has
in addressing health and social care inequalities. A GM Shadow Equality Board
(SEB) was set up in June 2018 and Black Health Agency (BHA) for Equality was
commissioned to support the work of the SEB, including a roadshow of
‘Advancing Equality’ events across the 10 boroughs of GM.

3.3

This was timely for Rochdale Borough as both RBC and NHS HMR CCG, were
on a journey to work more closely together to develop a Joint EDI Strategy and
Equality Objectives.

3.4

This event had been co-produced in partnership with the Greater Manchester
Combined Authority (GMCA), Greater Manchester Centre for Voluntary
Organisation (GMCVO), and BHA, GM Devolution VSCE Reference Group, KYP,
NHS HMR CCG and RBC. The aim was to promote a collaborative and inclusive
approach to shaping the Equality, Diversity and Inclusion priorities for the
Borough.

3.5

The Event took place on the 14th February 2019 at KYP, (Apna Ghar), and was
opened by the Borough’s Lord Mayor and RBC Director of Neighbourhoods. Over
50 people attended including representation from the community Voluntary
sector. The table below lists the range of stakeholder that attended and
participated. Appendix 1, (page 21) provides an overview of the agenda.

Community and
Voluntary
Sector

Health and
Social Care
Staff and Others
GM Sector

KYP, PossAbillites CIC, Ambition for Ageing, Rochdale Connections Trust,
Future Directions CIC, Castlemere Community Centre, Deeplish Community
Centre, Barnardos (Rochdale), Big Life- Thinking Ahead, Rochdale and District
Mind, The Stroke Association (Manchester Area) office base only, Nigeria
Community Association, RADDAG, Action Together, Healthwatch, Wellfield
Health Centre, Caring and Sharing Charity Organisation, Voluntary Centre
Rochdale, Guide2Light, Future Care CIC Recovery Republic CIC, Guide2Light,
Cartwheel Arts, Skye Community Base, Rochdale Borough VSDM
Rochdale Borough Council, NHS HMR CCG, Pennine Acute Hospital Trust,
Pennine Care Foundation Trust, Greater Manchester Shared Services,
Stockport NHS Foundation Trust, Rochdale Health Alliance, Focus Care
Workers
Black Health Agency for Equality, LGBT Foundation, GMCVO, GMCA
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3.6

Artist were used to capture the day, and themes discussed, these are available to
view in Appendix 2 (from page 22). Speakers included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

3.7

Mohammad Zaman, Mayor of Rochdale
Mark Widdup, Director of Neighbourhoods, RBC
Audrey Okyere-Fosu, Equalities Coordinator, Health and Social Care GM
VCSE
Safina Nadeem, Chair GM EDI Professional Network
Samina Arfan, EDI Strategic Lead, NHS HMR CCG
Alex Whinnon, Chief Executive, GMCVO
Amanda Higgs, PossAbilities CIC
Zulf Ali, KYP
Khadija Tily/Sue Hennessy – Rochdale Voluntary Sector Alliance

The table below shows some of the comments and themes from the facilitated
table discussions following the presentations. The discussions were based
around:
•
•
•

Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats (SWOT)
How could the GM Equalities Body add value to the work in Rochdale
Borough?
What should be the local priorities for the Borough?
STRENGTHS

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Values, attitudes
Diversity has strengths
Commitment from organisations
public and voluntary
Integration -cut duplication
Dedicated expertise in some
organisations
Pockets of good practices
Commitment to LGBT initiatives in
the Borough
Community knowledge across the
Voluntary sector
COOP values
Partnerships are getting stronger
in Rochdale than GM
Joint approach to equalities, RBC
and CCG
NHS focus on Equalities: EDS
WRES etc

WEAKNESSES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cultural or socially inappropriate services
Seldom heard not hard to reach
Lack of joined up initiatives
Lack of awareness of dynamics of each
community
Accessibility for people with disabilities
Understanding hidden disabilities
Recruitment -lack of trust in processes,
perception of bias
Diverse workforce – not reflective of
communities
Quality of interpretation services in hospitals
and GPs, carers not included
Consistency in undertaking EIAs on changes
in the borough that effect people’s life’s and
staff – need to start right at the beginning
Need a stronger focus on addressing
inequalities in BME communities
Lack of service level data to show equity for
groups/ Better understanding of the baseline
data for BME, LGBT and Disability and where
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to make improvements

OPPORTUNITIES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Consultations that are better
informed – do ground work preconsultation
Be vulnerable hare what hasn’t
worked and learn from it
Using more lived experience of
residents and staff from equality
and vulnerable groups
Data sharing to improve access to
services (ask once)
Positive role models
Reflective staff that understand
local need
Deep dives that are thematic
around protected groups e.g.
LGBT in care settings, BME and
dementia/mental health
More joint working
Trans policy
Addressing taboos within and
across communities

THREATS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

One for all approach
Funding cuts for the Voluntary and
community sector has a knock-on effect on
equality/vulnerable groups
Increased perception of racism, islamophobia
Brexit
Election outcomes
Public sector organisations not prioritising
equalities
Postcode lottery depending on where you live
in GM, some localities have invested more in
equalities than others
Time – change takes time unrealistic
expectations from voluntary groups that are
facing cuts
Elected members who don’t understand all
equality issues

How could the GM Equalities Body add value to the work in Rochdale Borough?
EIA – ensure GM bodies undertake EIAs of key work programmes including workforce,
commissioning, Public Sector Reform; equality body should scrutinise plans, which can inform
localities
Mental Health – GM focus on reducing mental health disparities between groups
Social Prescribing – GM Charter
Workforce – GM focus on Workforce Race Equality, need to also look at disability; more
collaboration between public bodies across GM around workforce and equalities, not just NHS;
develop and identify thematic training and development.
Voluntary sector – more development to help VCS influence more

What should be the local priorities for the Borough?
Mental health - reducing stigma in communities; still poor access for BME groups; cultural
competent services with trained staff; train people with lived experience from BME, LGBT,
Disability, Carers groups to become Mental Health First Aiders; support more men from different
communities into mental health services and better understanding about trans communities.
Commissioning/service provision – embed equalities and social value into commissioning and
procurement processes so that it is evident; ensure equalities is part of the review of
project/services and programmes; JSNA needs to reflect more information on equality groups,
vulnerable people including homeless and asylum seekers/refugees; Look at a pathway for
vulnerable groups into primary/health and social care and other public services; Develop
commissioners to go beyond population numbers to truly understand barriers communities face and
address them; Reasonable adjustments is still an issue more needs to be done to ensure services
take into account disability; Services should be compliant with the Accessible Information Standard,
roll it out across the Borough.
Social prescribing – involve and commission more grass roots organisations to do social
prescribing, work
Workforce – Review recruitment processes and pathways to build trust including recruitment
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panels, address unconscious/conscious bias; Improve reflectiveness at all levels and in leadership
positions; Training and development beyond basic ED training, should have more thematic
development around Trans, LGBT, BME, cultural intelligence, Disability, reasonable adjustments,
neurodiversity carers etc train councillors, GPs; All organisations should have the same
development so there is consistency in messages.
Involvement and Engagement – promote cohesion between groups and opportunities to engage
and learn about each other; more involvement in commissioning design and review, improve the
seldom heard voices; develop local voluntary groups in thematic equality areas, influencing skills,
bid writing skills
Data – have a more collective understanding of communities by using data from across
organisations (schools, GPs, colleges, health, housing, fire, police, council, voluntary sector etc);
consistent equality monitoring across services using best practice categories; service provision
should show equity and gaps which allow focused work; thematic insight into dementia and BME
carers, LGBT and care settings, veterans, Trans policy etc
Intersectionality – an acknowledgement in service transformation and provision that
intersectionality or ‘layers’ of inequality not only contribute to but compound inequalities for already
marginalised groups
Share Good Practice – RBC and CCG’s joint approach around equalities
Communication and Language – consider lack of availability of languages and accessible
communication formats as barriers to accessing services; more thought into how messages around
health and wellbeing are communicated to communities take a more community development
approach; targeted work within communities currently experiencing poor health and wellbeing
outcomes

4.

Equality and Inclusion Leadership Session, 26th February 2019

4.1

A workshop session was delivered on the 26th
February to the Joint Wider Leadership Team
(WLT) (RBC and NHS HMR CCG) were asked to
think about priorities around equality and inclusion
to inform a joint equality strategy across the
Council and CCG.

4.2

The WLT were split into four groups and analysis
exercise was undertaken around the following 4
areas:
•
•
•
•
•

Leadership, political, governance &
decision making
Services, commissioning & partnership
Workforce, recruitment, profile & talent
management
Communities, service users
& voluntary sector.

The table below highlight the feedback and themes
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Leadership, political, governance & decision making
STRENGTHS
• Good insight
• Information about communities and their needs
• Lessons learned – sharing information from reviews
• Political governance
• Conversations are taking place
• Sign up to the GM Workforce Race Equality commitment
• Co-production
• Relationships to build on
• CCG Governing Body understanding
AREAS FOR IMPROVEMENT
• Ensuring all communities are represented
• Political governance engagement
• More information regarding processes
• Flexibility for work force hours etc
• Using insight as part of decision making processes
• Embedding equalities across the organisation and transformation areas
OPPORTUNITIES
• Lessons learned – sharing information from reviews
• Recognition of changes/ generational
• Profile of workforce talent pool
• Influence outsourced services
• Changing communities
• Utilising data information we have
THREATS
• Stigma within communities
• Democracy?
• Use of excuses – apathy
• pace of change

Workforce, recruitment, profile & talent management
STRENGTHS
• Good recruitment policy
• Policy to recruit local population into grades 1-3
• Partnership approach to share good practice
• NHS Focus on workforce WRES, EDS etc
• CCG has expertise
AREAS FOR IMPROVEMENT
• Proactive strategy to increase BME representation at all levels
• Market Rochdale Leadership Academy
• Encourage declaration of identity status: ethnicity, disability LGBT etc
• Deep dive into data – what does it tell us about our recruitment
• Dissemination of data and better use of it
• Define objectives and report against
OPPORTUNITIES
• Diverse population and staff– how do we give them a voice
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•
•

Development of council members around EDI and how they support communities
To not see is as a NHS or LA thing all standards are to meet the PSED so good for both
organisations
• Use CCG expertise
THREATS
• Perception of local authority – could this impact on attracting talent and recruitment
• Do populations know about the CCG?
• Available workforce
• Is this high enough on the agenda
• Open to litigation, impact staff retention and experience

Services, commissioning & partnership
STRENGTHS
• How we respond to service and customer
• How we prioritise groups and services
• Positive partnership working – between statutory organisations and voluntary (good track
record)
AREAS FOR IMPROVEMENT
• Better use of available data – smart commissioning
• Better use of social value opportunities in commissioning and procurement
• New voluntary sector structure
• Wider use of EIAs
• Proactive commissioning gives more time to understand needs of communities
• New conversation with residents
OPPORTUNITIES
• To analysis the data available to inform decision making
• Social value
• Identity unknown -bias
• Monitor take up of services, development of an intelligent hub
• Proactive commissioning -3 years ahead
• Communicate what is available and what the service offer is
• Reform of Public Services
THREATS
• Time and money
• Common understandings of communities
• Not enough rich data
• Training to develop skills
• Unknown bias
• Reactive commissioning

Communities, service users & voluntary sector
STRENGTHS
• Diversity
• Voluntary sector groups - relationships
• Pension groups
• Learning disability partnership
• Youth parliament
• Not divided – people live well together
• townships
AREAS FOR IMPROVEMENT
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•
•
•
•
•
•

Overview of requirements
Community engagement needs enhancing
Are we missing population groups?
Funding – more certainty
Inequalities – access, uptake, services, outcomes (after thought)
Keeping up to date with the makeup of the borough and what it means for how we do
things?
• Understanding the barriers
• townships
OPPORTUNITIES
• Age friendly communications
• Engagement – action together
• Community champions
• Education around safety
• EIAs if done properly
• LGBT steering group
• Townships/neighbourhoods
THREATS
• Funding time limited
• Extremism – demonstrations
• Cohesion with emerging communities of how they are perceived
• Poverty/deprivation
• Organised crime groups
• Isolated people

5.

Equality and Inclusion Staff Focus Groups 8th and 10th March 2019

5.1

Staff Focus Groups where undertaken as lunch time drop-in’s sessions on the 8th
and 10th of March. This provided an opportunity for RBC and CCG staff to
highlight what was important to them. The table below shows some of the
feedback and themes.
Training and developments
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Training is needed on equality for all staff to understand the intricacies/nuances of our
communities. this should be broads and generic for all staff
Equalities training should be mandated for all staff on an ongoing basis
There needs to be awareness of intersectional issues where there is cross over
There is lack of consistency on supporting diversity issues by line managers, they need
better equipping to support staff to prevent potential discrimination
There is lack of understanding of different cultural issues
More thought is needed about how to deal with cultural clashes between staff and
between different identities
More opportunities for staff to learn about different identities -this helps understanding of
communities we serve better
Training for staff about trans issues – could be a workshop
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Support for Staff
•
•
•
•
•
•

We need staff support groups for BME, Disability, LGBT and Carers, as safe space for
staff to interact, share experiences etc, this would also help the organisations in policy
development
The council is beginning to co-produce with disability groups, parents and services users
but on occasions the advice which has been sought is not implemented maybe due to
cost – this undermines informed input
The council needs to be more accessible in employing people with disabilities, there
have been instances where reasonable adjustments have taken 6 months to implement
A trans policy is needed for health and social care staff
LGBT staff group would be good for networking, visibility and flagging issues
Is there anything in place for staff who are transitioning?

Corporate
•
•
•

The council branding should be more reflective of diversity and inclusivity
The is a tendency for the council to view staff as a homogenous group, there needs to be
a mixed perspective, understanding of bias etc
There should be a transparent reporting procedure to record inappropriate, sexist, racist,
bigoted commentary from staff and members

Other
•
•
•
•

Some staff there is a generally accepting of different cultural issues
It is good to have access to the CCG EIA training workshops
The CCG seem to be doing more around equalities and a consistent approach is needed
across both organisations
Equality champions are needed to help embed EIAs into teams across directorates

6.

Joint Equality Objectives Strategy Session

6.1

A facilitated strategy session was delivered to the joint wider leadership team
(RBC and NHS HMR CCG) on the 17th December 2019. The aim was to review
the draft joint equality objectives, look at good practice, areas of development and
where RBC and CCG want to be in four years’ time. The outcomes of the session
are available to read in Appendix 4

7.

Health and Care EDI Working Group Mapping Session

7.1

The Health and Care EDI working group was set up to support the delivery of the
EDI requirements mandated for health and social care Including:
•
•
•
•

7.2

Equality Delivery System 2
NHS Accessible Information Standard
NHS Sexual Orientation standard
GM Pride in Practice

The group includes staff working across the local health and care economy A
mapping exercise was 3 December 2019. The following questions where
discussed in groups:
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•
•
•
•
•

What are we doing well?
What aren’t we doing well?
What don’t you know?
Risks
What resources?

7.3

The outcomes of the session including themes are available in appendix 5:

8.

Consultation Survey for Proposed Equality Objectives

8.1

A consultation took place via a survey monkey from the 6th February to the 6th
March 2020, providing an opportunity for all staff from NHS HMR CCG and RBC
and our stakeholders and public to feedback on the proposed joint equality
objectives.

8.2

Responses to this survey was low, with 25 respondents, making it statistically
unreliable however the survey provided some good thoughtful comments and
provides a useful snap shot.

8.3

Below are some useful insights drawn from the survey. 24% of respondents felt
that the proposed equality issues addressed the key issues. 48% of respondents
where from RBC, 44% were from NHS HMR CCG, 12% were residents and
4% from the voluntary sector.

8.4

Demographic and protected characteristics of the respondents was collected
however due to the low numbers of respondents this information cannot be
shared. However, there were respondents from Black Asian and Minority Ethnic
backgrounds (Pakistani, Bangladeshi and Kashmiri); disabled people; age groups
(between 19-74 years); gender; faith (Christian, Atheist and Muslim); Sexual
Orientation (Lesbian, Gay and Bisexual).

8.5

Question 2 asked whether people felt the set of proposed Equality Objectives
focused “on the right things” Majority of the respondents 68%, felt the
proposed joint equality objectives focused on all and most of the key issues
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8.6

For each of the five proposed equality objectives, people were asked “to what
extent that this is an important objective?”

8.7

The responses were very positive as the five

charts below show.

100% of respondents either strongly agree or agree that this is an important
objective.

100% of respondents either strongly agree or agree that this is an important
objective.
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100% of respondents either strongly agree or agree that this is an important
objective.

88% of respondents either strongly agree or agree that this is an important
objective. 12% of respondents neither agree or disagree that this is an
important objective.
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92% of respondents either strongly agree or agree that this is an important
objective.4% of respondents neither agree or disagree and 4% disagree that this
is an important objective.
8.8

Comments and Suggestions
Respondents were also invited to leave comments/ suggestions regarding each
objective. This section providers an overview of some of the feedback that was
received and our response.

Objective 1: Reduce inequalities and improve outcomes
Summary of Feedback
In general, the objective was difficult to disagree with. There were several comments
about commissioning and delivering services more inclusively: ‘more detail on how we
will protect transgender people from the increased levels of discrimination they are
currently enduring’, ‘ I have never received any training on delivering services in a way
that is trans inclusive’,’ It would also be good if the specific needs of the traveller
community and those of the refugees and asylum seekers’.
Some comments wanted more acknowledgement of the impact of discrimination:
‘Rochdale is a very diverse place and we celebrate that diversity without focusing on the
clear divide that exists in the borough. Within the older generations (middle aged plus) I
have experienced discrimination for being female, being alternative and for my sexual
orientation’. ‘how will the racism that our Muslim residents and colleagues face be
addressed ‘My friends still experience racism when just walking around the town centre’,
Some comments wanted more insight of how inequalities are being addressed,
‘Rochdale has some of the greatest inequalities and it would be useful to have some
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baseline with targets of how these aims will help reduce inequalities’ ‘we need to
improve testing for HIV’, ‘we have growing disability in the borough we need to do more
to address accessibility and attitudes.
Our response
We understand the devasting impact the wider determinates of health inequalities and
the impact of discrimination and barriers have on the wellbeing of our residents and
staff. We will continue our work on community resilience and cohesion. We will also
improve the knowledge of our staff by providing more insight into inequalities faced by
underrepresented groups.
Objective 2: Embed Equality and Inclusion in our way of working and meet our
statutory and mandatory requirements
Summary of Feedback
Strong views about the impact of cuts and improved transparency in decision making
including equality impact assessments, ‘funding cuts are agreed without Equality
Assessments more transparency I needed before decisions are made’.
Meeting the Equality Act 2010 regarding disability was also a theme, ‘2010 EA
superceded the DDA, placing additional requirements on public sector bodies. Some of
the duties under the EA designed to protect the disabled have not been honoured,
possibly due to a lack of awareness and understanding. A report published by the
House of Commons in 2017 concerning Equality - " Disability & The Built Environment "
highlights this very problem.
Our response
We agree further work is needed to embed EIA’s into our decision making. We have
plans to focus on disability to increase our awareness of the social model and
accessibility.
Objective 3: Actively consult, engage, involve and communicate with our
communities.
Summary of Feedback
This was viewed in some comments as essential, ‘communities are what need to be
worked on most’, ‘I can appreciate the idea of working to promote and celebrate
diversity, but this needs to be started from a young age. We need to teach children more
about different nationalities, cultures, religious backgrounds sexualities, genders, etc.’
‘all age groups. ‘All should have a voice irrespective of age, gender, language’.
Some comments wanted more engagement focus ‘A greater understanding of the
cultural differences and social influences will enable us to further engage with various
demographics to ensure their inclusion’, ‘It takes more than various communication
methods to fully understand and integrate disenfranchised communities’, ‘need to do
more to engage the voices that are not heard. Also, ‘better images in documents that
reflect communities’. some also acknowledged the challenge in delivering this within the
financial constraints, ‘this will involve a huge change of culture and the addition of
resources to make it happen’.
Our response
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We would agree with this feedback. Having a deeper insight through co production and
alternative engagement methods will help those disenfranchised be more involved. We
have begun some of this work with our citizen panels and with our partners Action
Together’ and the HART programme for the homeless. We recognise that more needs
to be done to ensure diverse voices are reflected in our work. We acknowledge
celebrating and promoting diversity is important and we will continue to do so. Equally
we acknowledge the need to focus on accessibility, improving services for LGBT and
BAME communities.
Objective 4: Develop inclusive and reflective leadership, workforce and culture.
Summary of Feedback
Diversity at senior levels was a theme in most comments, ‘I can clearly see that the
senior levels are not diverse at all’, ‘It feels like there is inequality within the workforce,
especially at senior level. It evident when looking at the senior representatives of both
organisations’.
Support for underrepresented staff was also a theme, ‘More needs to be done to support
disabled, BME and LGBT representatives at the top table. As well as gender pay gap,
we need to also consider both BME and disability pay gaps’.
Other comments focused on staff development at all levels, with better understanding
for line managers and above, ‘there probably does need to be a recognition of training
for staff that undertake recruitment and awareness of the Equality Act and the relevant
duties to ensure a truly fair process that takes into consideration Equality and Inclusion
and does not disadvantage group’,’ respect for all ages, genders, experience,
qualifications’, ‘There's still such a stigma around mental health with people finding it
difficult to ask for help’ and ‘why we do not have staff support groups?’
Our response
We acknowledge the feedback and concerns around lack of diversity in senior positions,
along with challenges in terms of progression and barriers to progression. We know we
have challenges with underrepresentation of BAME, disabled people and LGBT.
Through our commitments with this objective, we will continue to promote inclusion,
fairness and accessibility in our workforce, while working towards improving our
workforce diversity at all levels. We have started this journey already and is the focus of
the Workforce EDI working group.
Objective 5: Improve access to information services and data collection and
usage
Summary of Feedback
Some comments and suggestions related to the JSNA, ‘The JSNA uses a lot of
outdated data based from 2011 census data and further 'projections' based on the 2011
data which is not appropriate for service planning and design’, others wanted to see
data used to make change in service delivery, ‘if it leads to improved services yes’.
Others wanted more evidence of triangulating data, with engagement to inform equality
impact assessments, if we truly want to understand patients, we need to regularly go out
there and hear people's concerns from Rochdale Need to consider how we
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communicate to patients and people who do not understand public sector jargon or
speak a different language’. Improved workforce data was also raised. There was also
acknowledgement that Action Together has some innovative approaches but is on a
journey which will take time.
Our response
We would agree with this feedback. The objective needs to not just be about gathering
information, once we have this information we need to use our improved knowledge and
understanding to continue commission and deliver better services that meet the needs
of all our communities. We also acknowledge we need to improve what data we have
about the make-up of our staff.

9.

Summary of findings and next steps

9.1

The insight from the engagement and consultation events described throughout
this report has provided some rich insight into the perceptions and priorities
around equalities, from a communities, leadership and staff perspective.

9.2

Interestingly common themes are emerging and some differences between the
perception amongst leadership to that of staff and communities in some areas.
Common themes include:
• Workforce -Training and development, recruitment, reflectiveness, talent
management, reasonable adjustments, staff support groups, developing line
managers
• Data – better use of data, improving data collection and better understanding of
nuances
• EIA – to inform decision making, triangulation with engagement and JSNA data,
understanding barriers, better commissioning.

9.3

As a result of the insights identified in this report, we will continue to reflect on the
feedback in the delivery of our joint equality objectives and review our progress.
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Appendix 1: Agenda – Advancing Equalities Across
Rochdale Borough
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Appendix 3: Artist illustrations
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Appendix 4: Presentation slides from Equality and Inclusion

Leadership Session 26th Februa
ry
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APPENDIX 5

Outcome of Wider Leadership EDI
Strategy Session
17/12/2019

To shift mindset of WLT to support the improvements needed
around equality and inclusion
In groups to work on the high level themed objective area
READI focusing on 4 of the 5 and looking at I working well,
gaps and to identify measurable metrics to work towards
over the next 4 years

Aims and
objectives of
the session

1. Reduce inequalities and improve outcomes

2. Embed EDI in our way of working and meet our statutory
and mandatory requirements this objective will not be part
of the workshop
3. Actively consult, engage, involve and communicate with
our communities
4. Develop a reflective, inclusive leadership, workforce and
culture
5. Improve access to information, services and data
collection and usage

Good

Reduce
inequalities
and improve
outcomes

• At a community level – we recognise
diversity
• Good at identifying issues around crime
• High level recognition of health
inequalities
• Complex safeguarding and trauma
informed care
• Good at doing things in a targeted way
• Strong voluntary sector working with
protected groups

Gaps
Reduce
inequalities
and improve
outcomes

•Were not focusing on
health inequalities
disadvantage
•Understanding the right
questions
•Recognising the breadth
and depth of inequality

Where we want to be in 4 years

Reduce
inequalities
and improve
outcomes

•Reduced neglect and
poverty
•Improved GP services
more accessible , removing
barriers
•Improved COPD,
Respiratory problem's and
Diabetes across all PCGs

Good

Actively
consult,
engage, involve
and
communicate
with our
communities

• Patient Public and Engagement Committee/CCG Engagement
Lead
• CCG EDI Strategic Lead working across both
• Citizen panels
• Commissioning –ithrive
• Elected members talking to communities
• Townships area forums
• Rochdale in rainbows steering group
• Cohesion team
• PCCA
• Action together
• Interpretation and translation services
• Cohesion Atlas
• EIA training

Gaps

Actively
consult,
engage, involve
and
communicate
with our
communities

• More engagement is needed with our underserved communities
• Reactive
• Clarity of who we are trying to reach
• Not sharing good practice that is happening across the
organisations
• Perception that engagement is hindered by regulation and not
creative and doesn’t achieve results
• Accessible reports
• Knowledge of communities from PCGs
• Workforce capacity –resources, time knowledge

Where we want to be in 4 years

Actively
consult,
engage, involve
and
communicate
with our
communities

• A locality based approach to engagement across all
organisations within the borough
• Increase engagement responses by for each PCG by ?%
• Minimum data set
• All consultation documents will be in easy read
• Shared approach to interpretation services
• An increase take up of talk English programme

What is Good

Develop a
reflective,
inclusive
leadership,
workforce and
culture

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Opportunity for staff to provide feedback – staff survey
Good policies ?
Mechanism to consult and listen to staff
Fair recruitment (social value Adults)
Social value in an all procurement contracts
Training for staff (early days) –lunch learns conferences
Getting better at celebrating diversity
Elected members representatives
Adopted additional PCGs Veterans and carers
CCG GB fairly representative
Rochdale in Rainbows
Financial fund e.g. discretionary fund allocation
Values
Employment equality reports – GPG, WRES, Equality

Gaps

Develop a
reflective,
inclusive
leadership,
workforce and
culture

• Building (N1R) for disabled people
• EIA (Burden?) skills and data to
undertake
• Less men working in RBC/CCG
• Recruitment – attracting people from
underserved communities
• Gaps in data in HR processes
• Unrepresentative workforce at senior
levels

Where do we want to be in 4 years

Develop a
reflective,
inclusive
leadership,
workforce and
culture

• Every level of decision making within the organization is
appropriately influenced by an intersectional,
representative group of workforce (less hierarchical and
more representative)
• Changed EIA process –embedded rather than form filling
• Encouraging people to have conversations
• Improving recruitment from under representative
communities

What is Good

Improve access
to information,
services and
data collection
and usage

• JSNA – good starting point
• Housing needs assessment
• Good data around diversity in schools
• Homelessness data
• National data reports around diversity
• Our Rochdale
• Monitoring in some areas
• Integrated intelligence team
• Speak English programme
• Interpretation and translation
• Accessible information standard for HSC

Gaps

Improve access
to information,
services and
data collection
and usage

• JSNA – lack of intelligence/deep dives for PCG
• Data – fractured multiple data sources
• Data isn't accessible to managers and not used
routinely as part of reviews/service redesign
• Understanding what data we hold National
data reports around diversity

Where we want to be in 4 years

Improve access
to information,
services and
data collection
and usage

• Change the data we have about PCG
• Evidence based EIAs, commissioning
and service redesign
• More staff using right data numbers and
intelligence
• More sharing data and what it means
across departments
• More insight and deep dives
• Reviewing JSNA with next census

APPENDIX 6

Health and Care EDI
Working Group

Mapping Exercise

What are we doing well?
• Dedicated Equality lead

• Early health checks for SA communities

• Public health are data driven –this is segmented into sections

• Safeguarding for vulnerable people in the way we work

• Mapping exercises in PH – looking at delivery and service
reviews

• Homelessness –HART

• EIA/equalities training
• PH use evidence base to plan preventative actions for All
interventions

• CAHMS, Young People
• Identifying carers
• Primary care academy developing workforce including BAME

• Good communication on equalities for all services

• Interpretation and translation

• EDI more high profile

• CVS + Carers on ORHC, promoting awareness of health
inequalities

• Maybe a lot of hidden good practice
• Corporate approach around PPE in CCG user voice in
GB/PCCC/ICB
• PPEC
• Looking art holistic Health Needs impact
• Larger term health gains working in partnership
• Commissioning at GM level

• Draft joint EDI strategy
• HC EDI working group to drive agenda
• SEED funding for communities to support access and bespoke
needs
• Pride in practice increasing
• Organisations and departments working together to support
CI

What aren’t we doing well?
• Give time to develop and grow services, see impact and
results

• Commissioners to link in with VCSE providers to understand
gaps they are identifying

• How do commissioners access specialist groups to consult on
service developments e.g. dementia/adult care

• Providers to work better together to meet the needs of
protected characteristics

• Providers see needs in services and demand in communities
doesn’t always align with LA/CCG priorities

• EDI not considered in budgeting a service

• Enforcing consequences of not meeting EDI requirements

• Making time to understand equality agenda and how we can
support
• Senior management buy in/from providers/champions
• Not ingraining EDI into saving plans
• Embedding EIA into service redesign

• Lack of communication of what is going on
• Making legislation and mandatory requirements easy to
understand

• EDI is an afterthought/or tick box
• We don’t talk to groups pre commissioning
• We don’t use or have good roles models for PCG
• We don’t monitor those using services well and were we do
information isn’t used by commissioners
• Reactive mode, responding to political needs
• Lack of understanding of lived experience across groups
• Afraid of criticism

What don’t you know?
• What are each organisations strategies and
plans
• You don’t know what you don’t know
• Micro groups, and unmet need, emerging
communities, hidden populations
• What are the different health needs of PCGs
• What people don’t disclose in terms of their
PCG
• Service users thoughts and feelings
• Duplication
• What is happening around inclusion in adult
care
• Contract compliance
• What is happening in LDS/disability

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Outcomes of engagement not shared
Danger of working to assumption's/bias
Not fully aware of legislation
Data updates changes in population where to
find this and what to do with info
Point of contact
Trans policy gender neutral?
Voice of the BAME female
EIA that have helped
Accessible information standard
Need input from Primary Care and
independent sector

Risks
• Reputation
• Safeguarding, not treating people with
dignity or respect
• Financial pressures from not doing EDI
• Staff not reflective of communities
• Widening gaps between groups by
treating everyone the same
• Litigation for not being accessible
• Poor access to services
• Poor patients experience and
outcomes

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

HIV early deaths
More people getting ill
Inconsistent levels of services
We put all our asks with one provider
to meet all needs but cant
demonstrate delivery
Unwarranted variation
Priorities change in LA/CCG but
inequalities don’t for communities
Emerging communities and vulnerable
groups (asylum refugees homeless
Ambitious plans for all the residents
but this cant be verified

What resources?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

short learning sessions
Segregated data more info about PCG experiences
Best practice from other organisations
Identification of cohorts within services
Data to show where patients have carers
National guidelines and law
Assessing what we can do in addition to statutory
guidelines
• Comms plan for decision making and
implementation
• Access to GM wide service user groups/insights

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

More collaboration
Support guidance, space to think and learn
Lived experience from PCGs
Stakeholders
Public representation
Champions
VCSE input
Senior management buy in
Change of government
Process policy, standardised EIA for the HC system
BI to gather , understand data linking across all
organisations
• Time
• E-learning

Themes
• EIA
• Sharing good practice
• Learning sessions
• Lived experiences – across PCG
• Knowing our communities
• Improving services delivery
• Improving commissioning practices
• Improving data or service users
• Reasonable adjustments

